
WHAT THEY WEAR. I ,N A NEIGHBORHOOD !QUIET THE LATEST IN JEWELS. I I , . i , ,T AND AIRY.
Amoa? KPrrlcwilllo tvitilcnits nnllilii .'

uiiu iuuiuui uirciiis cnuco, wim 111 roc
uounce.! embroidered in self color,

Tailor mado parasols to match gown and
bonuet nre among tbo laf t suggestions of the
enemy 01 wnicti good dressers will ixsivnm

A boon to bedraggled humanity fs tlio
water prnoiea biiu umbrella that clricu iteclf
with a single ihakc anil which Is too now to
havo a yet got the general mo It deserves.

London's craze Just now h Pchin Inch wide
strips, In stuffs of cotton, wool, Bilk or
Jlnen; and If tho effect Is notglvon by con-
trast of color It is brought nbout in tho man-
ner of weaving.

Gowns of wTiito pongeo havo tlio blouse
and full oleovcs deeply boneycomlied, and n
uontyconibcd panel at tho sidu as well, or
vav mey uro irimmcn w mi many lengiuwiEO
rows of laco insertion.

Big hemstitched handkerchiefs of pongee
can bo had in nearly nil tho summer colors,
mid nro among tho most useful of small
wrap?, nu they can bo either nhawl, collar or
Hchu tin tlio wearo; Tins .1 mind.

Sailor collars of moiro or velvot, nnd gath-
ered fcenrfs of china cnipo sowed In tho
shoulder and crcmln nt front nro among the
trimmings used by good modistes upon wnistc
of silk, foulard or grenadine.

Leather or leather colored sill; Is now much
used for tlio trimming of walking toilets,
which nro finished with lints topped with
leather colored plumo.1, and n bow of leather

lied jauntily on tho parasol.
Word conies from Paris that whito and

cream gowns nro less teen than Inst season;
on tho other hand, hardly 11 colored gown
but has whito uecesjorics, cither vest, collar,
cuffs, panel, ietlloont or front of skirt.

Whito skirts nro reserved for ovoning
wear, nnd nro trimmed with lace, Insertion
nnd embroidery qtiltont discretion, though it
is well to remember that lino simplicity is
far and uway better stylo than coarso oma-incu- t.

To wear or not 10 war wildcat throntnnd
wristo is now n wilting if not burning ques-
tion, nud though thcro is fcotnetblng moro of
latitude than iiosensons past, tho weight of
authority iiiellucs to tho retention of lin-
gerie.

A now and charming effect In tho much
HSivl - M.-- lm-.l- . I lu tnn.ln 1,1. fr .. . , '!. ..... , 1 1 Millie J .1-- ..
incr it (if nnrrm9rllilmn m-- u lilnli nttn Ii

is sewed to tho gown, small .volvet rings nro
tuuieiitu wiiii embroidery stitches 01 the
sauio color.

Foulards Just from Irls recall nothing mi
umcn ns lorm nuu color III general Insurrec-
tion. llt'Ill" kl I'i.ill.-n.-l ?o1nu)inil iWt.,,1 ...i.l, - - J - - - - - , ......
spotted iu moro ways than over before eye
oii'vw.-- iii'.iru, or 11. cNiercti iub 1110 ueun
of mun to conceive.

That iii n pretty young fashion for Uf
n.iiiiii;gv,ii!im preny young girls, wiileli

inakea tho waist n full blousb, low, but not
wo iow wiui u wrenin of rosebuds twinifl
about tlio neck nnd falling down to lo.so it
self in tho folds of a soft sui.

In tho present rush and crush of ocean. . . . -

miici 11 is weii 10 remember mat tlio osC.
dressers wear ulstvra with two or thrco small
cnjien, In place of the nutlrpintcd hoods, nod
ofti,Ju,uiii;iu, un-ll- l Willi uiuuurimuicuKBieu'.'d
bits of tlio samo stuff ns tho clonk. Itow
York Commercial Advertiser.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Fifty per cent, of tho class of lBS3nt6ft
gers college will enter tho ministry.

Dishop Andrews, of tho M. U. clnC'cfc, oao.... . .. .I.t - ..I i I 4lUKeiiup inacpiKcopai hjw yon:.
Tho M. 13. church, during tho putt twoaty-thri-

yciiiK, has given over to
iuix?h extension, and nideil overO,00,MO

cuurches. e
Queen Victoria has given XTO.CO. tho

iniiiiidcrof tho women's jtibileo offermg, to
Bt. Catherine' tnifjiing hospltnl for isosfor tho London pour.

Tho National lVifon association of tbo
United Btates will hoi.! its annual mcctiog in
Itobton. July K-1- 0. 'Vw llov. Phillips Bronlo,
D, D-- , pixnchcs tho 11 unl ferinon.

Tho Korth Amer.' lloviow for July glveB
udditliiiml contrlbutMiis to "Tho Combat for
tho Faith." JCiizabe.ti Htuart Phelps, Itich-:r- d

A. Proctor. Ilolxrt Collyer, Ihibbi
ilemlcs find Fredcrii k It. Cotidert throw side
lights on tho Field fugcrsoll-Cilndston- o

inv.
Mr. iKndsfouo receiitly csprcssed a wish

that llfv tuul blreiiirtli uiiuht lour Ihi sn.'iiv,!
to hit:i nt order that ho micht first scttlo tho
jrisii 111.111011, unci, second, convinco his
iMIllltl'MllL'll of tlld snliKtnlitl'il Iii
t wean tho theology of Ilonior and thnt of tho
rw.l ri.will

July in, 1888, will bo tho bovcnty-llft- h an
illverur.ij of tho landing of Adoninun Jud
boa in Itangoon and tho founding of tho
Uunnati mission; heneoovery Uuptlst church
iu America is invited by tho liaptUt

union to observe Friday, July 111, us
a day of tiiccial prayer for missions.

An lllblo conferenco
i to no now at uivau Urove, . J., July
,'il. tho Ituv. Dr. . 1 W. Mnnlmll
DIsliopr. Nowninn and Niehohon, Professow
W. (J. Mooivhead, L. T.

..
Tuuiibcud and 8. L.

1 1 .1. ituoman, nun uio iiov, urs. J. Ji. lirookw.
i, cm. nnii w , d. lirumnii nro to io pre
iit aim iviui aier,
Tho 000,000 slaves who weroriwntlycmnn

cipatcil Iu UniKll iwelvcil lilwrty on tho
JLoru s Day, A cablmth soialon of tho lcgis-Jatur- o

was held. Under tho preseneo of
fireat iwpulur cnthuslaKin tho bill wus ruilieil
uirougn ui-ht-

, secomi nna third hi
thochmnUTof deputies and ennto nnd ro--

. ..... . 1 . . . . 1 . 11 . . .
'UMvi-1- uiu MKiuiiuru 01 uio regent or tno eui
piroon uiocviuuaiii, tno tli of .Muy.

Tbo Delirmvn Pive.livtirlnti i.lmnli T,.
don, recently lost tho iiastoi-u- l services of I)r.
Adolph Buphir. A llov. Mr. Gregory, of
JCilmnlcolm, Hcotlnnd, was suggivtcil us tlio
tuccossorof Dr. Knphir. A sluM-tlmn- writer

.. ....wna L(l 1 1. vmv w jxiiiiiiiieuiiu, WHO n'lwicu tno
service from beginning to end, nnd then tho
reiwrter' account wus printed nnd circulated
ouiuiiK mo uougrcgntion of tlio Uelgravo
church. A cull to Mr. Uregory wus tlie ro- -

AQUATIC NEWS AND NOTES.

JProfcsslotuil cculler say their sport lot
COnO tO tho 1I0CH. Tlim- - itn nnt. tl't 1. 1...
and wherefore, however, butnn cxplunetlon
iwavwkury, 1110 puuilo won't U fooled
mora than tlfty timej iu 0110 year,

Tho sixty foot yawl rigged yacht norl-In- g

comtrucUsl at llaltlmoro on tbo Norton
system (watr ballast) will bo launched lu six
weeks and shipped to Now York. Cajit. Nor-
ton will challcngo any yacht of her tizo for a
race to tho island of lleruiuda nud back In
September.

TboH) who knew Charles .Courtney tea
years ago would luirdly ivcogulw him now.
lis has taken on a very elderly opjicarauco,
and the onco jet blue!; hair and mustache, at
which ho w as sa proud, aro now fringed with
gray, lio has h mtloi'look about him nud

rcptib!a bud to hU shouldctv, niul the
old tlmoscriouinussof fnco it grii Train-ifi- g

tho nmlltlous yotiugstcn of CoruelJ j uc
imy wattir, it would appear.

i i Between Asplnwall and rannmn. - o i ntj sis, i "um
Kuj-lnj- ; n Cot In tlio City of tlio DcntL

Canto In a Cemetery.
"Your first real nstate? Sad. sail! But

wo'vo nil got to como to it. But isn't it
a satisfaction to have a few feet in a well
kupt plnco liko this? Why, I grow fonder
nnd fonder of it overv dav. Stirvnv!
nnd built up most of it myself, you sso.
There's a monument for you! How is it
tn vnlir liklnir? Prettv licnrv. All Imt

t o- - ..,
It s lasting noBtained Dtirfaws, nocinger
I I. . t l . ir tr , .uruau worn lucriimuic oil. 1 ai.O Illy p.

vniitii m.mi nn1 wlioti Imv
jour monument don't invest in marble.
m. it. a. . .wuim twopunco U ion. excepi 10

tho dealers. Nothing like granite."
Thn nlirPrintrnilftMr 1n1 tUn irnr nlnnr

1 - " "vthn PAtffrii litnita nf f1w rnnwifivv ntwl

then piiuseil as if to get liis bearings. His
strango combination of business tact and
harmless gossip mado the reporter feel
little-- liko a grief stricken purchaser of a
burial sjxJt.

"Now. let mo eoo nbout what you'd
naturally want," said he, eyeing his com-
panion critically, as if sizing him up so as
to avo himself needless trouble. "You
seo everybody lias hb special liking3, and
wo havo to sort of estimato n customer's
tastes Ix'foro showing him a lot. All
sorts of iieople npply to us, and wo havo
to ueo a good deal of tact and judgment
so as not to offend present lot owners or
now customers. Wo havo to discrimin
ate ovoh iu tho grave! If a negro comes
to n& I've got to sell him a lot, but I'vo
also got to put him in his natural elo-tne-

If I didn't there would ! Ned to
pay."

"But that, I should think, is a difficult
task. Suppose such a person as you refer
to wanted a lino lot in what you call an
nrbtocratio neighborhood, how would
you get around tho mntter?"

"Oh, bless you, that's easy enough.
Nobody knows what lots nro for salo but
myself; nnd if a man selects a lot whero
T .t I. t , . . .....
1 uuiri mime no neiongs, wiry, tno lot's
already sold. Cec? It doesn't look just
right, l.-.- t it's got to bo dono. What
1 ...u 0110 or your wealthy aristocrats
think if I should cell a little lot next to
his big one, and tlio owner of tho little
lot should erect a $25 whito bronzo tomb-ston- o

right uniftr tho noso of his $5,000
granito nioniuont? War In tho camp
right ofT! I tell you thcro frn't a popu-
lar ccfliotcry iu Chicago that hasnbt its
South MJdo nndofca YPe.et Sffllb, is J&ctta
gannvento) noil fei Sued CDsk irtiooak
xou iiuiiDo m afytnsr oocp wxti aiawsatoy
wo groop a axnwb qj5 bi) bdj i tbb
0.ci ooiaopteaofls phfties. Ca:Cftt UxRjs ion

eorfft'iJebX', own to a ovoo-ittd- . "
"TXfeH. i(hnav rrQ 11 bi wtnwu n rtnr

tJbvfl f n scwibo tonid) mtfaxxiify biujxt 0

'Yom, in jonfr n ndtoOy. CWo to
bjoay wj or rtxxW? GCbb, mft mmsdbcK
Etat 1 lOOCMOSO woi'ro aobm to ISi. TShaax--

hero b soptoj xnoe siixWy J)0 itf; $3).
Rifll tbao bhoaji's no wwixioo &.yr uooipth
A' fiMxiJy o extoo.dvo lbo:d ioo-

prectttnibaju. Beto btxried Irjbo w
eood did BJco brewaaoE fjxcadbm

mom m a tdbV.'ttnu voji nf futSU

Iff tlWDojb BODCfWbocby' ?lOd gDtJOOOJ to t&KO0(P
on yowr Ries nu BW wbA;. Ami if yofl
faboobl bot'ODOB 101 riLifa ni d&iv vn
co,ba't pox a a Eawcoooaaaj. Tte bit's
100 sown; ynfl'd Oivo bi b oenfcaxfc tHi
n BtillobitOcnl. I UTort h-- i uuM iiui o

tli!(. yoa'U bd sittbtfij-- v?ikh bjwriaPLa icoa
.. J. '11 .. . 1 . M..yonr itBawaeu do pueotri ou"

"Jb.et cm) Rdo mmtkwm' n WHb hlSu
t'cio," batesposcd Hi appiteaxt pabH;fca.

"I'd wJvbo ya t jyo ioiM a nuw bdd8- -
dl 9i:o)0. wlnicd trfLi rrtrmx I'umfmlj WrrrrH

teivo VefinQ jwncto tooa fto'ook imd bklb fo-tur- o

dJjvtdbpoaeooCD). it ii Roo jxn w b
is ovo toavn. Rm itxmoi aad itabib
visiooi owuhribaa Sbo old oooc'b. New,
tlero'rt II milimri" lv thw tiirm t&ienr hvrrt.

iui?cd paay at tho 0 iJJ t6

Kfu ciouoiwoy "wnero tno IOQpiOm IMq?0
imd OfteQ. 'hfem'H lilontv nf iirim hm.i
tno grnta i eco3fO nnd tlio lrmnao ftod.
But I sehttoo taQoy io) Wtds ttf yoa hi at?,
hecauso it's a ut tf fdjeisa setttJ-nant- .

Vou notice how tlai 'sciib' wul 'o'dci'
unil 'dts' pi'edienii&itc. TiiB'd scvcely
leeiat nonio iie'ti e va stflyoaCbR. IV
sides, tho locality 1& 1O0) reecpiicpod nt

dmwli&k. Yiotiba iro tlfti
single graves iu pfcigi j9 Yofl
wouldn't liko to livo always iu Bight of
tho poorhotifco, and you'd ncntccly want
to bo buriwl iu vlow of potter's IjHd. No,
I know you wouldn't lo satibfied here.
You'd lxMer put a little moro nuoy in
your ground nw&jet Komething that will
risoin valuo rather than deteriorate. Ah,
I havo it. Just como over here."

Tho superintendent led tho way to tho
southeast, neflTa pretty oxpaiiso of wa-
ter. Consulting his hook, ho picked out
a pnnicumr 10c anil jiointeu it out with
saiisuicuou.

"rlow. bem A'mi nn. " nnlil tin tiT
I w.. ... I Ml... ..V.

couldn't show you auytliing better in
1110 wnoio cetneiery. rnco moderate,
neiglilwrs of a hiirh chuw. near imbllo
drive, whero you know thlinrs will
nlwavs bo kent 111 nrilor. Tln'a Inf
bo worth twice its nrcsont vnlno a rear
from now. Ono hundreil and twontv.
llvo dollars nnd room enough for a dozen
interments liesidcs a inoniniiont Vnn
can't do any better. Just let 1110 put
your niuno uown lor It now nnd you can
arrange tho details nt thn down imm
ofllco. Look at tho monuments eroincr
up 1111 nrounu you Here. Can't havo let-
ter data hv which to indco of tbo Irvnl.
ity. Hight ncix)ss tho drivowny yonder

. . . ... . . -
is ono 01 mo inrerst lain in tin, I'mnninn- -

Wo'vo put a fanccy price on it just 60 ns
iu iiiiiucu koiuu can iiiusL to inn-- it nmi
llllt 111) 1111 i!CIViihIvi limtiliiiimif 'I'l.f.lHI" j .

1 w..t...v .... A IMS, I,
end additional tono to tho nclghlwrhood

aim an tno 101s iuoiiiki win feel tho
It would nav to Imv tlii-- i lnt

puieiy as n ousiness iuvctitnicnt."Chi
cago Tribune.

A Trlek of tlio Ilukurj-- .

4,Do VOU ECO that cake?'1 nnd Mm Imlv
hrotight out a luriro cako. tomntlni-l- v

1... 1 ... " ...;'...."'iccii. nat uo you mum mat icing is
iuuuo 01 1

Usuallv it is mndn of mimir nml ivw
but this isn't. I took 11 te.'iAiwviifnl nf
gclatinolho stulT thoy niako tho co;iting
for quiiiino pills out ofdissolveil it in a
half cun of warm water nml kMi-i-.- ! It
hard In u cun nnd n half nt
nddcil t littlo vlucirar to whiten it.

"Ihogelatinodoos just ns well ns tho
whito of eggs nud is much chcanor nml
mora wuvwiiimt, U'h n olmuco if half
i I. .. Y. - J tfe ... .
uiu cauod in 1110 iiauuriuH nreii't iccil that
Will'. Wll lulaltl.,,.. Iikiu.i 1...., .... I

to Leon up with tlio thnwi, don't you
kiiowf0 Now VoikTclttgmin,

1M

In scarf pins a silver flail fa a reminder ol
tho "good old days."

Although by no means now, a palm loaf
r- -.. i.. , . . I . .
uii in iwniaii goiu is 11 fceasonaoie scan pin.
Two eoilvl illlll cnrTvnt

which is niiother of platinum, inako n unique
ring.

A scarpprnw of mlft la n i1riln It.
pins which offers a foil to tho well dressod
uuie.

A cat's eyo encircled by Mnill diamonds U
a jiopular pattern both in scarf pins and
rings.

Two rows of small clrailar plain gold disks
overlapping eacn otuer make a verj hand
soino ornceiei.

.1 uriumnt yenow oiamona with a pure
wniio maio ses on knifo olgo IQ. pretty do- -

sign 111 uraceiets.
Juno bugs in brown enamel mako brooches

realistic enough iu nppcaranco for tho most
exacting naturalist.

A dnllltV hat tiin Is of tnnnr-f-l irlll. .

perfect jwarl and jiicrcing a dragon fly with
jeweled cyis nnd wings.

A dainty hairpin is In tho shapo of three
irregular curves, 111 iioman gold, sot with a

I..- - . .
uiuiiiuiKi, aruuy nna un emerald.

A tiny osidized silver bat hanging from
tho upper horn of inootistouo crescent is an
.1 I I... . .

uiu uubuiiuiiy jiuiici-i- i 111 scnri pins.
Wampum lieads, represented by dainty

ICiich liead has a rim of dull gold at either
end.

Orvstnl hnlli rnntjilnlnr- - 11 ttitn wlndln- . 0 x ....... .0watch, whoso liny dial is much enlarged by
us spiiericni envelope, uro now to no seen 111

many windows.
A tasteful nattcrn in clilld'M rltif pnmlKfa

01 11 milliner 01 small turquoises, set ut cqtinl
uisinncesail around 11 plain gold band, liav
mg sugiiuy rinsed exiges.

A hollow ball of gold, having stars and
leaves pierced through th shell and set with
small jowcls, makes nu ornnmciital fortop a

. . . .. .. . .
single prong lames nan pin.

A six pointed star set with small diamondi
radiating from a central cat's eye and over-
lapping n similar star set with rubies, is a. . 1 1. .
piuusing paiium 111 urooencs.

A haudsonio bracelet consists of seven .0
ternnto diamonds mid rubles, each iu u suj
arnto box setting, nud all mounted on a
knifo edgo band of Roman gold.

Mlnfnfllfft liriltltltlr-- a nn rf.L-- nTrct.il nrwl
Ivory, set arouml with nlternnto pearls and
iimiiiuiius, uiu uiiiuii'' uiu inoso uisieiui
hroocDes yet offljrefl. Jewelers' Weekly.

An Irrpfrflhft- - fcnrnll nf oiAifffolnl rnl1 AM.- o - - - - - - r--.

gro, to wOb:h tlRi principal curves start from
rubies, tbo wbido encircled by n dOunoud
IKived

.
itilvcr riObao, toutys a v.Cy fcjuidjoaio

tfjftetbcr, ftfdn by tide, with platinum links
.....1... .. ... ...Iff 1.1.1..iiiiihu ii iiiiK.-uiL- 'i 0 win piuuuuiy uuu
fv0' io Obo eyes (f customers wiflff urtistic

U

.11

a

A tfoottr 6ViA0 Cfched roi n cBild's silve
nna: q n party A JuvenilO inmrv
OnUrs, scccoogayly danciBgidHXit a Afciy pois
.vOilo oiwaj, t0.ri.nj abctftfc oOd oat'k tlaeiB'O'
HOSSOOlS.

A vcy proly booQcn noWsrfSta three ofl
wiQd gin-itoi- of t)oM03. Tho blossima

if tho wrcicfcbOi jsunpiO- - ci0 jjoo bo &0au bo--

A tioafaJ dbctgo ia iqsovo II lifts & io ttlb
(O'flD itf i0 ovid, baiviug too aitinoi0 nud
00 (mill genu tptno O'is. 111 tlio codter 9: (

ravoO iJvfaCn.so cross, tfl 9ya:a uro sot a
uby load 11 sunpikcro.

AO odjl aV'KiyQ bo riOR1 r0'OseOts tlto fa
botfk iwd eye, heretitforo sojred to

1 niiokai) Ono end itf ttto :(b0nk,
et v'ibb roltPd-i- , nqiresHDI) tho book, mgl

i'ow toy tn o Unite, bat to paiia.
.od) pootfa nfV(0 'bn-- it sfirfrm: msqy
ivj.
NoviO' imo0fl3 iB Oi'iiUB, itlins, loosor

uuiiB'tooca.
lover i0bitlfflally wouiOl tflo feelings of

1 human being.

No?r talk or laugh uloal !n miblA places
ir upon 1110 sireeu
Ne0" forgft that vulgarity has its origin

in Igi&u-utic- or scllQhuess.

Never urgo nuothor to do anything ngalnst
nt.t (icsiro uuies you seo danger betoro uuu.

Do nptqsk another to do what you would
not Ixi glad I do under similar circum-
stances.

Nover omit to perform a kind act when it
can bo dono with any rcasonnblo amount of
exertion.

Do not make witticisms nt tho oxpenso of
others which you would not wish to havo
mmlo upon yourselves.

Roimmlwr Mint itm! ntnnnnK nrn t1.rMtf.lifa
lllled with kindness and rellnement and then
translated into behavior.

Uo not ostentatious in dress or deportmonti
nothing can bo moro vulgar. Seo thnt cos-
tumes lit tho timo mid occiuiion.

Do rudo to nono; rudeness harms not oven
tho humblest and poorest to whom it is di-

rected, but it in" ros tho exhibitors.
Never treat superiors with servility or in-

feriors with arrogance. Speak as kindly to
u day laborer as to ouo occupying a high

Always clvo procodonco to cldors. visitors
I . . . . . n . . 1 1.. .

iiiiii Mijiuriurs. uui--r vuciu 1110 best soatni
tho table, the liost nhico bv tho tiro and tho
unit of everything. Uo furtlwr than nient
forin, nmj soo that they uro comfortable and
iiuppy.

DRAWING GOSSIP.

It ia to lio nntnl Mint Mm ml mticln.t.. nt
uvo years ago has napi)eareil at tho

A lnnrL'tnl rh:iii!r(, In tlin sfvln nf llt-nt-- la

nireauy uoioii oy mo cioso fit XSow.......
A rrxnl mnnv nf Mm un rnlt.vl rTlrm

hammocks Mould boa real curioilty in that
country.

ROOM

seaside.

observers

Kvell tho unrlcht ntano isim.x iinwintnx-- a

J1.. , . -
111 11 uiunuou c.imj 1 or 1 no iiorior 01 mo couil
try houvo.

If VOU hiivn't rtitt111 fnr,iltitr.i In' " - - - .... . ........... u ... j w....... I . ...... . , 1 , 1 . .. .
vvutiwy iiuumj )vu nro ixniiuu
illU pivcv-bsiui-

These aro days of real suircrlmr and cenu- -
Ino ngouy for tho silly women who nro
"luoed to death."

Tim l.'lt.lt fll'mtlm.Tll.llf 111 1VI.I tn m

wedding ut homa Un llorul iiinbrolia, under
which th jlmppy pair ktxuid.

Tlut lntit wrinhln In mminniM (a tl.l. T.
show grmit H)titMiwi advauco ono ktwp ami
bon ; to thuw tLi ravuiii uiiiIim.im ilnnv
luck a up and bow.

"No tfifU." HXa a fOt note Mi llw Invito.
Uuu colli tn 11 MiHidlujf Iu Ny York. Th
UruU ucpluiiMl by kayliu; that ho dl iwt
irnut her 111111030 umi a dwuttsn lurty,

Aspinwall has risen liko a Phoenix
from its ashes. The last Colombian revo
lution. Happily curtailed by Uncle Sam,
h.lS left tho town Kfnthrxl lint ctill thnrn
Aspinwall, or Colon, with a stress on tho
1 . 1, 1.. . , ... 1 . m. .on, is not a iieauiuui piaco. iiicro 13
a funeral train to Mnnfcnr Hill mwr A

sometimes twice a day. It is a hospital
city, as well as a sea port, and tlio men
who havo been inveigfed into delving
amid the troaehornni mnml 104 nr f no
isthmus aro filling coffins nt tho rato of
eignt or ten peruiem, anil ono coffin does
tho duty for many. Men aro cheap, but
the coffins aro dear. As to tho canal, all
l can say is that there is more machinery
ignobly rusting between Aspinwall and
i niiauia man wouiu pierce a dozen forty
inue canais.

In exact proportion as tho Pnn.im.i
train recedes from Asninw.ill dooq Mm

iniiii 01 1110 traveler vanish into airy
nothinir. For tho first ton iiu'Im nil !

well. Then things lx?gin to take on their
nauirai snaps. inero aro Americans,
EtirO!entS. Cllilioso. Iintirr. rrnimr nt
the care as they pass town after town on
tho line, but tho faces of all bear tho
samo impress. "All bono nhimlnn.- 1 . w
WilO cntor IlOI0.,' Kvnrr innn t1

. ti-- J

tO work or Starts 11 stnrn nn tlin U(liiiin,i
canal route is a silent partner with King
Death It ia a lottery out of which Mm
adventurer hopes to emerco a winner.
But the winners they crowded tho do- -
pot at Panama and what wero they?
For tho most nart hnmihil tvitionfo
subjects for hospital treatment. Fever!
T. 11 . . ...
11 urooueu over every incnoi thoso forty- -
seven miles between Aspinwall nnd
Panama. You brentlirxl it. in Mm m'f
you drank it in the water; you beheld it
rank, pestiferously potential in the sur-
roundings of every palmlcaf roofed hut,
every single story tenement, overv
dwelling on tho hills nlomr that f.itiviO
loriy muo fetreicn. uor. Kan Francisco
Uliroincle. '

Tlio flfolioiizollcrii "milfo IjkO."
During tlio middlo ages, a noble lady,

surpassingly beautiful, of thn Imnni nf
Orlamunde, fell madly iu lovo with a
prillCO Of tho reiirtlinc hoiisn. nnd arm
him privately word of her lovo and nn
offer of marriaire. Tlio nrinoo wnnlil
gladly liavo murrfcd her, but for tho fact
that his parents woubl not ennswif.
Social inlercourea pomowhat re- -
iCrnitmd in tlffSO dflVS. Tin wnu rnm.
jjclfcd to di.'teateh oo)fo 0j tho ladwith
nft i.l nMvti . . . . .1 ' .' . . . . .

u'"ubwsM iswi., iicuiiini"- inj'r
ofTOr (81 tho croilhal Unit "fmir pvi"
stood in tlucr vav. Tho vou no- - .idmv
believed that ho re'fdfxtVJ to ls;r two chil-
dren, nnd liriOnntlv nnb flinni In ,lwll
notifying hifla tlcxt bto tftmlia-'l- o wa re

A tl&'l'iAb) RCtSfft OOMWQrl lllO-nn- tl.r.
irinco and his moj-iliaes-

a lil love, after
flhich ho lb?d into solitwJo cl she died
Of rCflCSfrSO. Since tinea 10r trln- - ia tMiM

Oj bo c(8idaned to bant tl(p halls of
tlflj IIolienzoIleriB), id her an)eaionco
Di a iff in.-af- to Bomn .nnmlnrs
of tie) family. About fifCeiOi years ago,
iw terror in uv lgltsutgntti of J3erlin,
Oil ifiJCCflmtlof KOlttO vnnffi-tix- l

10 1110 11110 i:aiy, roanitfii sucli a Jiekrlit
uigi. uiu limner uigi every ibio 0 tlio 70U
ro(jpis in tlt;jhloc tluoooghly atfrched,
in tho Iiojvj of finding soino cloV to tlflj
mjsta-y- ; but had ho succeeded, I doffift

loahf the pomau wocc&l haj given up
iwuir poc oupiostiEOOi. Xftanyore rcW
eBJttiffh to testify to having 6ecn tttQ
pab;, whito nij)0d B.?ritflJii bttfiWJ tho
iB.'oiii 10 nn 1010 emporeff, otw aorics

P cumoit iff lfl'r heiug shoOn ton-sel- f

ko flgniu einco tnaj ti&cffl. Ioa;y C.

r Stanley Hall published r&
ctDitly tl0 rceiilbof exOpiiimf&ttw nffKtv
i wer iitiB) 10111 in lioston sc booT.1.
Profossilf Greenwood nwlii uimilm. ir.- - - .4. - ... .......i. . t .
vestiirations Omnni' Mm lnivnofi.fo.lf. .. o Vv w1).
Itipils in tho Kansas city schools, and nr ... . .n.i.iuio 01 uuuiparisous is primed, ino nor
ccni. 01 ciuuiren i":norant of common
tliinn i3 nstonishiiiL'K' lo- -' o 1 ... .l.l.l'H.l
Cltv schools than in Mm Hrwfnti. nni Mi.
colored children of the western city made
u mucn oetter snowing.

Another suhioet nf inrpfifif!rn ia
O - ..... 1 j .11.

alleged physical deterioration in this
countr.ys hxammations wero mndo of
lllllidrcds of school ild r.. n fron. i,r
ago of 10 to 15, and comparisons taken
wiiii tno tables 111 jsiuiiiairs Dictionary of
Statistics, Dondon, 1881. It turns out
that tho Kansas City children aro taller,
taking sex into account, than tho average
Elielisil child nt Mm nrn nf nillmr in' - " " " " v .'".111.1 W

or 15, weigh a C'raction less at 10, but
Aupwani 01 iour jiounds moro nt 15, whilo

tho averairo Iielcrian bar nml rl enni.
liro favorably with American children
two years younger. Tho tabulated statis- -
tics sllOW tWO facts. Mint Mm nrAnn
Kansas City child stands fully as tall ns
tho tallest, and that in weight ho tips tho
beam against un older child on tho other
Rliln nf Mm AMnt.tir. rl. .!., TV. .11

Warner in llarper's Magafino.

0ilum for tlio Yellow Feror.
Olir Cllllll'iO rnnnrlnr nal.-iv-l Vah- .j .... ..vit j . auiiTyso Hing, of Pell street, about his ex

perience iu yenow iover in lOuina. "In
Kwoiicr lllic. Vnn Ivlnn. nn' .,
Ino haid,

7
"there wero a few cases of yellow

iuer soverai years ago. Tlio fover was
called by the natives wun biun.' It
nover lecamo epidemic, owing to tho
peoplo's habit of smoking opium."

"Docs tho smoking of opium provent
ur uuro yeuow lovort"

"Certainly it does. Whororor opium
is smoked it destroys yellow fever."

"But is not tho opium smoking habit
us uungcrous ns 1110 loverf '

'NO! it tnl.'IW nf. l.Vlsf ,1 rm. nt nnn
Etnnt aniokiiiL-- to ncnnim Mm bnliit na nil. 1 ' 1 . , . .
Olll Ollilllll Hliml.-xr- will inatifv. - ..... .u... . . A . I W

might bo yellow fover all over tho United
O...A... I.... .1 .ouues, inn 1 no umneso opium smokers
would not bo iiiTecteil."

Dr. IJ Shi Leon, of Mott street, said;
"Why, certainly opium smoking curea
VOllOW fever. 1 limltimmiulim In M.m.
jihts during that terriblo yellow fever
scourgo iu 1875, who simply smoked their
PilKM tllO IllOllllMlt Dim- - l rnnrltf tlin
fevor, and got well in less than twenty
iiuure. io, inero is no iinnger or getting
tllO Ollilllll Imhit if lli.i tfili.itif .1,.1j i.nr. - , ... ........ .. ...w lfU.V l.Vlsmokellonj?iT than six months; hut, then,
it is n hard thing to louru how to uso tho
plpo'WiHiCligi Foo in Now York Sun.

Thart t It'll t.k C'ttt.l.tl ulrvlil ti lfj
world tlwii thnt of mated wliom tho
mf& ttf jaw htu mU.matl. J, G,
llollnml.

JIIS3 Carrie Ij. Couch, of Center Lisle, shoi
a woodcock with a riilo at a dUtaue of SS0
feet.

A Florida planter has contracted to furnish
n New York dealer with 1,000,000 cabbages
uunng iuo season.

A scientific paper ha? been started in Paris
wiiii iuo novel 1 eaturo or pubiisuing nothing
not written by women.

A vcgetai-in- hotel is an Innovation in
London. There nrenlready thirty vegetarian
restaurants in that city.

A shoemaker at AMnntn. On..
completed n pair of chocs that are 14 inches
long, &yt wide and 8Ji deep.

Tlio electric arc lights in tho United States
now numlier nearlv 200.000; nml hn inmn.
descents number over 1.000.0CU

Tho annual conmr nrmlnptlnn nf llmm.1,1
is 275,000 tons, uud tho French syndicate is
said to control 215,000 tons of it.

Svlvnilia. G.I., lins n stnlk nf ivini Inn tnt-- ' - ... 11.11 .vu
high, and which contains seven welldovelojied
shoots, six of which havo put out silks.

A Comparison of Mm tvnrl.-- nf PntUI.
French nnd American detectives show tho'
latter to ho 12 er cont. ahead all around.

A Glasgow firm has Inst finUhiw n
Wilu fcr tho Glassrow cxiiihiMnn cfrtv.fli--
miles lougund n copiier wiro 111 miles long.

Iho isational Telpnlinn ivmtnntiv nf (.mil.
land, has soverai submarino cables of seven,
eight nnd nino miles In length, whipX give
ixirfect satisfaction.

The Atlanta CnnsMf
v 111 o .uv

lumber used in .fnlm Ih
preerved nt Harper's Ferry, nnd tho owner

Knn 1. .....una cijuw iur iu r
In China there nrn nvnr 4AO en-m- t

plants used for food, and in tho world prol-abl- y

ten times that number Sawdust in
Sweden is used in b
tible.

A farmer near IlufTin Pn i,iu ninn.i
a tow days aro. caino inum n nnk .v,ni.,i,,i.,
uearly $a,000 in gold coin. It is supposed to
liavo been hidden by a miser who lived near
tho sjiot many yivirj ago.

On opening an fco laden car nt Cincinnati
a tramp emerged and hurriedly mudo or.
As thecar had been looked three days before,
it is supposed that ho endured tho wintry
teinjieraturo nil tliut timer

Mr. Denise, of Dayton, O., who died the
other day, is f,aid tj have been worried to
deatli by tlio nccidental dlseoverv that hi-- i

wife, n few months before, had been bnrici:
whilo in u state or trance, and when too late
revived.

A fish dealer says it is eav enough to tell
whether a fish is fresh or non If his eycsaivbright r.Ql c.'enrnd iclliicid, hols fresh as a
Hsh need bo: but if dark, cloudy nud sickly
looking, ho is un antiquity, nnd by no moans
to bo desired.

Tho Cnlifornfc state boaiil of silk caltiuv
is doing much to boom the business. It hn
sent 10,000 inulberrv tiws nn.l ,,tin .

mumiui-N-
,

111111 win mis year put out
50,000 more; nnd worms and eggs i$u given
luunuuraui muiDerry trees.

Ml l.l.l ll ril ,irlr.r. m... I. I 1 i .

against tl) estate of ono Loowenthif?, who
committed suicido last winter on tlio dav set
lor ins wedding, by tho father of his flnweofor tho $2,000 claimed to havo licen spent in
preparation lor tno marriage.

A I rovidenee, 11, I., foundry is engaged in
iuu mrgesi imniiig pump in tho world

for tho Calumet and lliu;i. nf M!ni
singlu section has been conipletedflial QeWis

, luus. in.0 un watering or tho nflaewill bo doiQjfljonpr doo Ois expected.
. nynr0 ctf ai3 in nngland is a sort of n

mm huues down ropes, nnd tho host of
a houso possessing it often entertaim his
guests by iiermitting them to tnko u ride. At
tlio luilian exhibition iu London it is expect-
ed to prove a great rivalo tlft i0.tchbuck
railway.

Tho municii-c- l authorities think tho cross-
ings nro so umof&iii Parfcthat nn English
paier says tfyy liavo employed surgeons, dis-
guised lopolicemen, for tho purpose of help-
ing tho timid noonlo across tli
of the streets and boulevards, nml tn i. nt
hand iu cao of nceiceiuQ

Ventura countv. Cnl.. hmfc iiiof it
tains brown stono enough to rebuild thogreat wall of China, oil enough to float tho
vessels needed for its trnnsnortnMnn
limi enough to mako tho mortar to Imild Mm
warli It savs nothing nlmnf. l.,-,.-. - .... . LtUenough to blow up tho wholo concern.
C Six hundred nowsliovs wnrn c.m.i.HI.. ULJ.

"i. eoiueu. rinsiHi oir. rollivl mi (ln,,,.i
and nd out in tho sun to drv Mm nti.r
morning nt a batliliouso ou.UVsf. tn,u..
street, Chicago. It reipiiivin.OOO gallons of
uoc nier, as mucn moro or cold. l.'JOO lmff lno
of "shampoo" and 1,200 towels to do tho
worir.

Amoricans havo tho cood lmMf" . WK kv
COll0"C. It 13 Said, ns to thn loin noil ttn, t(iic
thnt iu this couutry ono nmn in ovorv'JOO

i... .. it . . i . nlb UUllfirU L'UUCULIOII! Ill (tPlMlintiV rtnn itu 7 w j WI1U U
overy 21.1; in England ono in every 500, nud
iu wuuium one in overv OUO. Tlio rrniln nf
general lutejllgenco Is higher in thn United
States than iu any other country on tho globe.

A statement has lxcn preiareil nt Chicago
showing that 14,525,2J9 wonls of press specials
uuu mm;, uiuiyra ero imiuiieci nt tlio Uui-Cag-

Olllco of thu Wstrn TTninn Tolm..nl.- W...W.. ..1 Jt
cO npany during tho week from Juno 10 to 20
1 1.. I 11 ..! ( .
inclusive, wniio mo iiepuuiican natioual con-
vention was iirncssion. This is 111 VPPfirn rtt
2.OT5.034 words for nnh irw i,.,i" 3 "eluded.

This is nut down as tho latest
connection with a sharior: "Tho farmer ob-
jects to giving his note and having it dis-
counted for cash. Tho sharper says; "Oh,
we'll keep tho note," and writes across tho"

faco "Xot transferable." Iu a short timo it
fs found in tho hands of another party with
nu "o" added to tho "Xot," which makes It
read "Noto transferable."

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

A negro woman living near Franklin, who
had six lingers on each haud, recently gave
birth to u child who possessed twelve fingers
aiso.

It is a curious fact that a man named iles-seug- cr

has just been appointed guuner in tho
uavy, wiina u man named uunncr was re
cently mado a messenger in tho navy deiwrt
mont ut Washington.

John Tonlo. nf Xmr Ilnmn wlm tn v.l.J - - ' .W .V.
teen years 1ms been mourned as ono of the
....i i i . . i . i . . .1.. . . .
uuiuaiuiiwi iLuiu ui mo .isuiainua rau-roa- d

horror, wnlkeil in ntvin IiIj frinn.lc n,.--.
i .... . i .

uiuer nay unvo, ucarty and prosperous out
iu California.

A world' WOtldtr is n inl:lni tnnnnfnln
near Tululah, Go. It siuks all tho tune, but
sosiowiy uj nanny to bo jrceptiblo, but
upon tho oecunvueo of cartbipuikes any
whero in tho world eora down fmmnti.it.,
six foot iu a very brivf spaciO

Thoro is a family living in Oakthem
en.ty, Uiu, of fixirUcn mtiuLw fntber
inottir and twelve oaikirou, tho old, otetk.
tmlur iH. niul tka vuuiwbt 90 nni f
Ttwu has nvw Umd a dwlh In lh fniMUx
ami all urn now llvim within tlx lu.iw
aoh othor.

IJUo Drop In nn Ocean.
And now tne college craduates

Havo spoken nil their pieces
And carried off tbelr sheep skins roued.

Robbed llrstlr of their fleeces. ,

They've como Into "the cruel world"
And, sndly be It stated.

Tbo greatness of the graduates
Has not tho world inflated.

now Is It that mi many things
Of slzocan lr Inserted,

And neither tliat which takes seems swelled,

Nor that which gives, deserted!
Columbus Dispatch.

On tlio Safo Side.
First Omaha Man Eh f U'hnt's thatl

Didn't you just tell that plumber your water
pipes had frozen and you wanted him to go
to your houso right away.

Second Omaha Man Yes. As I was say-

ing, between Harrison and Cleveland I
"But your water pipes, sir. Water don't

freeze in July."
"Oh! Of courso not. But my pipes al-

ways freezo lu tho tlrst cold snap of winter,
and by notifying tho plumbers in July they
generally manngo to get thcro in timo."
Umaua orid.

Tlio Fitness of Thing9.
A sailor for sea
And n iplnctvr for tea.

A laTryor for talk and a soldier for fightlagj
'A baby for uoise

And a circus for boys.
And a typewriter man to do autograph writing.

A banker for chink
And a printer for luk,

A leopard for sjiots and a wafer for sticking;
And a crack baseball tlingcr,
Au opera singer,

'A shotgun, a mulo and u choir for kicking.
Bunletto.

A Decided Inipgivomcnt.
Hr. Wabash (visiting friends in Pittsburg)
Vou aro looking much better than when J

6aw you two or throo years ago, Jlisc Mouon-gahel- a.

Hiss Monongahcla Oh, do you think so,
Mr. Wabash?

Mr. Wabash Yes, thero is no doubt of it.
I think tho substitution of natural gas for
sun, coai mui;es such a dillcrenco (hastily)
or lu tho general appearance of tho cjty,
you know. Drako's Magaziuo.

A rNliliig Smack.
In (jio seat r.t tho stern of tho boat,

As happy us mortals could wish
They sat with their lines hauging over tho sid-o-

Oeorgo and Laura pretending to fish.

In tho sllenco a stran-j- nolso was heard.
0"Vhat'8 thnt" AW tho skipper looked back.
And tho maid whispered "Hush!" when Goorgo

said with a blush,
"It was only a sirull fishing smack."

Chicago Tribune.

A tVI.'e's IJttlo Jolco.
She I'm SO "lad vnn n.m cfi- - tn a. ...v.- a J - "ij .v ll-ii-

. UUL.11
a. joko as I'm going to havo on my husband.
ni. ! intia nboutgrowling my cooking and

I today his mother happened to dron in and IUgot lier to mako some biscuit Won't bo feel
cucup when lio begins to criticiso nnd then
finds out his mother iadu theni herself

HALF AN n0UlPl.TCll.
Uo ."By deal-- , you'ro becoming an nngel ofa cook. These biscuits uro ns fino ns my

mother maktO-O- mal World.

Cupid's Ocopapliy. .

When wo aro far apart, my lovo,
Tho world is very wido;

Bat it assumes a different shape
When we aro sldo by si.

For then 'tl3 so dimiuutlvo
To our cest.Oic view,

V.'o half tmagluo It os mado
Jui.t largo enougli?or two. JJt o.

O
A Dlro Threat.

"Vat," raid tho collector for 0a littlo Ger-
man bnmiao a citizen who sat in his frontwindow, "you no gif noddings for dot
moosici"

"Xnf. n nnntVI ..I.V.l i,. -- - - VS""' nniuU mo cnizen, witn,hopeless emiViinsis.
"Den VO blnvsomo mnrn .Info nlim i .

-- 1 ........ 11.. Ilil lili- -
cned tho collector, so tho citizen hastily cava,up a quarter. Tho Epoch.

Tho City Man's Attempt nt Farming'.
A fanner I'll be, cried ho,

ho trudged Iwhind tho plow. O
x 11 show these farmers how
Tho plow struck a stump,
Oh I what n horriblo thump
Aiid back to tho tlty went ho.

Detroit Freo Press.

The AVi ong Medicine.
Young Doctor (to patient) That prescrip-

tion I left last night, sir, was a mistake. Itwas intended for auotlicr patient. Did vou
havo it lllled?

Patient Yes, doctor.
Doctor Well, how aro you feeling thl8

mofliing?
Patient Very much better. Now York'Sun.

Early Kconoinlzliiff.
His faco had n look as if famino had tracedUpon it tho lines of prPatlon,
And ouo would supjioso ho devoutly embraced ;

The rigors oy jnt's regulation.
But no tho feet is he's already in liaste

Saving up for tho cunnncr vacatlou.
Boston Budget.

Tho 11IB Four.
Miss Waldo (of Bostonj-Y- os, now that we

havo secured Mr. Clorkson, Boston con Justly
point with prido to her "Big Four."

Mr. Wabash (from Mmw . II uuu III Utho names of tho gentlemen who comnrisotho "Biir Four." Miss WnMi
Miss Waldo Mr. finri- -

Lowell and Holmes. Drako's Magazine.

They Are In Season.
No this year's apples yet aro found

In tho New Iceland states,
But every night fresh pairs abound

On cottage garden gates.
Boston Courier.

Exasperating Stupidity.
Sloopkln (as an illustratlnn nt tu .t

growth of western towns)-W- hy, Blockly.
only seven years agon band of Uto Indianhcldawardanco right hero on this lawn I
Think of that, sirl

Blockly (not to bs astonIshed)-W- hy. I'dthought they'd broken tho vases and tram-ple- d
all tho shrubbery down. Harpers' Ba--

FoIIowlug tlio Doctor's Advice.
"Tako rest; tho trouble is you'ro tired!"Tho one addressed was wise;
Ho straightway with a merelunt hired

ho did nut advertise.
Boston Budget.

Xot Very Cratllylnsr Hemlt.
lf,ay t0 hoy)-- Klu you rccom-men- d

wap, boyf
Boy ihositatiuglyj-AV- ali, i WOukln't liketo go fcr to recommend It too high, ma'am:tho boss u it hiMif.Tho Epoch.

A raluful Duty,

TX buy jWhliW mil
vid Jaunul.


